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THE BOBBOW1NG PODGY

Nowhere on the Mainland so we have

hcen told is the ancient Hawaiian

policy of borrowing money from others

in order to carry on certain needed

and perhaps not urgently needed pub-

lic

¬

works looking to the next Legis-

lature

¬

for reimbursement without in-

terest

¬

It is clearly an un American

policy and should not be tolerated

much longer How comes it that this

ttate of affairs should bo permitted to

exist much longer If one such claim

should it be presented hereafter is

turned down those who made it pos ¬

sible for the government to bonow will

be brought to their senses in a good

lound and sharp turn that they will

not attempt to do it again nor soon for¬

get it

As far as we are concerned it is that
Americanism is still yet in its infancy

hcio But as far us this point is con- -

eerncd it is pietty well understood

that this ancient Hawaiian policy ot

borrowing outside money for needed

public improvements without legisla-

tive

¬

sanction is utteily and entirely un

American It may bo public spirited

in a sense and in a measure but it is

un American nevertheless if it is un

American why should it be long per-

mitted

¬

to bo tolerated in this now Am-

erican

¬

Teirltoiy Tflo sooner the Tcr

illoriul Government is brought to its

light senses tho belter for the public

at large

Wo are further given to understand
Hint in no part of the Mainland Is such

allowed to bo followed and carried out

Tiro pcoplo strenuously object to any

such usurpation of legislative power

and It bears no toleration whatsoever
And if such is the case from whence

then is thp authority given to that
creation of Governor Dolo known as the
Executive Council That special and
particular creature of our Immaculate

Governor has had arrogated to Itself

tiro resumption of power arrd author
nty unheard of and lrcrtoforo un-

known

¬

only under the best govern ¬

ment theso Islands over had and in an

American Territory Tiro forisgoluu

quotations in reference to that crea-

tion

¬

arc taken from tho Democratic

platform

How enmc it that tho Executive

Council ot the Governor is endowed

with special legislative power We

think that tho sooner it is lopped off

and eliminated from oursystcm of gov-

ernment

¬

it would result in doing more

good to tho Territory Therefore It is

well that our political parties should

take heed to this usurpation of leglsla

tlvo prerogatives

all nob Yjer republican

Political news received at Homo

Pule headquarters arc to say tho least
very encouraging to its lenders and

this In spite of that Republican assur
ance that Hanalcl Is Republican Fol-

lowing that assurance a prominent

gentleman wrote from there that tho

natives of Hanalel were still Home Ru-

lers at heart with only an outside cov-

ering

¬

of Republicanism to fool the un-

wary They arc yet Home Rulers to

tho core

And the assurance of that woman at

Kalihi camp last night that tlje resi

dents or the valley of Hanapopc have

all gone Republican a treated as a

fiasco and a burlesque at Home Rulo

headquarters J M Poopoe who Is

stumping Kauai in tho Home Rulo

cause writes that that valley Is still

a Home Rule hotbed and that nothing

can change the people away from the

peoples party And he further says

thai all around Kauai they have held

large meetings and the outlook is very

encouraging The majority of the

people aru Home Rulers yet city and
county being the main issue and the

chief slogan of the stumpers

Republicans may rest content that
they are safe on tho Garden Island but
Home Rule speakers are throwing

their bulwarks down flat to the ground

As far as that assurance they have

received It Is well for them to reef

In their sails a little bit Nothing can

they throw out will Induce tho Ha

wallan people to desert their own part-

y- M

And again tho news received this

morning from Koua that it is strongly

for Wilcox particularly from Kailua

and all along tho coast to Napoopoo

This is no bragging or idlo talk brrt It

Is given authoritatively by one who

knows and who has been on the spot

All tho reports so far received at head
quarters from tho Big Island presages

a grand victory for tho Homo Rulo

causey on tho 4th ot Novenibcr coming

Of course nothing Is so definite and

sure till election day and after when

tho results will bo finally made ptifj

llcly known

Brrt it Is not so with the Republi ¬

cans Their faces aro beaming with

pleasant smiles that everything Is

sure and that tho election of tho

Prince and all tinSB candidates uro

O IC It yet reruaius to be seen

whother they aro sure of succeeding

at tho polls for thoy are well awaro

that tho Republican namo Is a stench

to tho Hawalians nostrils Remem ¬

ber how you wore treated to a dosn

of physic at tho last campaign

Certain of the Republican candidates

havo assured us that tiro leper ques

tlou will be the slogan that will ddlcat

Wilcox and tho Homo Rulo party Wo

very much doubt it They aro count ¬

ing their success without their host

Dont bo fooled gontlemon that Is no

Issue with tho Hawaiian people hut It
is Home Rule pure and simple and

dont forget It

BEAH3 close watching

It is a matter well known that the
McCandless Brothers aro largely Inter-

ested

¬

In tho Hawaiian Electric Co

This brings up a recollection to a ref-

erence

¬

we made as late as the 12th of

last month used by us as comrng from
a political friend of Senatorial Candi-

date

¬

McCandless but of the mission-

ary
¬

persuasion It bears rcpltitlon and
here it goes Did you ever know any

of p tho McCandless boys to work for
anything without their reaping noth-

ing

¬

Whenever you find any of them
working hard for anything as Line Is

doing for he Is really a hard working

and a saving fellow he Is not doing it
for nothing but for what there Is to be
made in it That Is their record The
energy shown by Mr McCandless Is

proof conclusive of the above And wo

arc dead sure and right In surmising

that if he was elected he will closely

watch the Interest of that soulless
corporation On this score alone he

bears watching yes and on the alert
too for he will surely if we are not
mistaken make a try to save that cor-

porations
¬

franchise now on the verge

of expiration in order to protect the
shekels invested therein to the pub-

lics
¬

continued detriment Tho Me

Candlesses have a perfect right to

protect their ducats intact so as not to

shrivel their pocket income and at
the same time to ignore the public In ¬

terest in the protection Vf life and
property but it should not be at pub-

lic

¬

expense and Inconvenience Apart

from the foregoing allusion and refer-

ence

¬

we all the more believe the truth
of the assertion hereinabove quoted

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Be It remembered that the fran-

chise

¬

of the Hawaiian Electric Co will
soon expire by limitation We under-

stand

¬

that those interested in that
soulless corporation is trying hard to
move heaven and earth In favor of tho
Republican party If they lire really
doing so they should be taught a
good lesson

That Portuguese political parson

the Rev J V Durao got a thumping
from one of his kind up about the vi-

cinity of Lusltana Hall on the slopes

of Punchbowl for telling fibs If ho
did give out fibs and we believe tlfat
he did so for he Is trailing In tho rlov
11 ii business he got his just desserts
which we hppe will act as a good mod
kino for his constitution

Tlroso wharves pray We mean tho
wharves built by tho Government with
somebody elses money Is It not na¬

tural for one interested in a certain
justness concern which largely advanc
ed the money necessary for tho work
to seek ofllco by election or otherwise
in order to save and protect tho many

thousands of dollars therein Invested

for its support and gucccsa as a busi ¬

ness venture and art accornnrquallori

Thats our logical conclusion know
ye now

And Rebecca Pauce has been relo

cated back to tho safo keeplug of J
Allied Magoon who now has a firm ¬

er grrp ovof her by Jppjfilon of he Su

1remu Court AVo think that It fs the
best thing that has happened to her
for the does not yet know what is good

for her Let her have her own way

and In a short while sho will be mlnutj

property and ovorythlng she has In tho

world and may ultimately be home
less Her record for spending Is too

well known Money to her la value-

less

And now we have another authority

that Kauai will be Republican nnd vota

for Prince Kuhlo in the person of a
woman some connection of Judge Kan

lukou She cannot cut much figure In

politics for she is not a man althoigh
lnige with coarse and masculine feat
ures If she has beerr prevailed upon

to become a Republican It will be no

loss She Is welcome to stump for the
Republicans who prevailed upon her
to appear at Knllhl camp last night al
though she says she went there of her
own accord lela paha

Say Paul how about those wharves

and the trust to the Legislature for re-

fundment

¬

would you -- not try to save
your Interest If not your own directly

it Is yours Indirectly Nay nay Paul-

ine

¬

You may deny It but wo still
have our doubts about you in such a
matter By doing so you save your

family interest and patrimony which

cannot bo denied Self interest and sel-

fish

¬

conveniences were the prinns

oauses that brought such transactions
about It was not public spirited fore

slghtedricss Murk him well to be

sure

Republican concerns are discrimi-

nating ngainst Democratic and Horup

Rule finance committees who have
made the rounds in search of cam-

paign funds We think they are per-

fectly

¬

right in turning down theso
committees but theres a day of reck-

oning corning in the gloaming future
which is very nigh at hand It is safe
o predict that alter election day

these same concerns would bo only too

lad tq contribute but then it will be

too late to retrieve from the ground
lost through shortsightedness Remem-

ber gentlemen that all Is fair In war
as in love politics being no excep-

tion

At tho Homo Rule Democratic meet-

ing
¬

last night down at Kakaako a

Government official so it was reported

and picked out native ien present who

ire rrroyed in the road arrd garbage

bureau and sent them somewhere else

to do drilling for tho coining Repub

ican torchlight procession and rally
oo it was surmised This is doing poli-

tics wit ha vengeance providing it is

really so One strenuous olflcial was

noticed around there after the meeting
was over and he was none other than
Sam Johnson We feel that theso olll

olals had bettor reef themselves In

A drilling crowd wes met later on up

on King street and may be they were

tho samo once gpt away from that
meeting who knows

Being InvestiRaed
Investijjatioun are beiif fur Inr

carried on with mailers contact d
with the Department of Puhhc
Work It it iindentooil that Spe
il Aient Cooper has canned an

exaraiunthii to he made of tht
bnks of the department Rumors
are rife today palpal by tlieain
vdtiKBtiora l more trouble io rov
eromentsl quarters -

JudRn Humphreyc Judfio Mc-

Kay
¬

Public Lands 0 mmitBionnr E
S Boyd and others cam down in
the Mauna Loo which airived bote
this rnorninj

R N BOYD

SOBVJtTOB AMD RlAL KYATE AoiK

PLATFORM

Of tho Democrat Parly of the

Territory of Hawaii

Tho Democratic party of tho Terri-

tory

¬

of Hawaii rc afflrms tho princi ¬

ples of the platform of tho party adopt¬

ed In convention In Honolulu H T

October 8 A D 100C

And because the political history of

his Territory since thnt time has

3hown tho peculiar aptness and the
wisdom of the position taken by tho

Democratic party on the issues local

o this Territory we repeat tho fol

owing

Tho Democratic party as tho pro

lounced and trusted friend of thcula- -

jorlng classes dcclaresitself to bo in rg
avqr of an eight hour labor law and

he giving of all Government work to

citizens ot tho Territory of Hawaii

jot however to the exclusion of male

Hawaiian residents of European na¬

tionality who because of their inabil

ty to speak read and write the Eng¬

lish or Hawaiian languages are denied

American citizenship

We favor the appropriation by the
next Legislature of tho Territory o

Hawaii of a liberal pension to the ex

4ueen of Hawaii as a just acknowl

idgment due her for her great loss

We favor an appropriation by the
Congress of the United States to com-

pensate

¬

the ex Queen in an cqultablo

sum for the deprivation suffered by her
jf tho Crown Lands

We favor the payment of all proven

jtid just claims resulting from loss by

drc incurred through the suppression

of tho recent epidemic of bubonic

plague y
We favor a revision and a modiflcsP

vion of all existing license laws

We favor the enlargement and com

prehenslve development of all tho har-

bors

¬

of this Territory
AND FURTHER WE DECLARE

That we favor the Immediate enact ¬

ment by the next Legislature of laws

creating out of the Territory of Ha-

waii counties towns and municipali-

ties

That we protest against the assump-

tion of power and authority arrogated

to itself by that creation of Governor
Dole known as tho Executive Council

and declare the same to be absolutely

un American

That wo protest against the employ-

ment

¬

of Asiatics as laborers or other ¬

wise either directly or Indirectly by

the government or upon any work or

contracts to bo done and paid forj1

by the Government of tho Territory
of Hawaii or any government or hoard

constituted tlicreundor

That wo opposo all efforts to dis-

franchise

¬

tho Hawalians

That the powers of the Board of
Health be limited and defined by leg-

islative

¬

enactment
On this platform with the ticket al ¬

ready nominated tho Democratic par¬

ty appeals to tho voters of Hawaii
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